
Dawson Street’s story starts in 1875 when the Sisters of the Institute of the Blessed Virgin

Mary, Loreto, were invited to come to Ballarat and establish a Loreto school for girls by the

first Bishop of Ballarat, Dr Michael O’Connor. Under the leadership of Mother Gonzaga

Barry, Mary’s Mount, the Loreto boarding school, was opened in September 1875, closely

followed by the Dawson Street day school.

Shortly after Mary's Mount was purchased No. 5 Dawson Street, a two-storey brick

residence on approximately one acre of land, was acquired for £1,000 from Ewan

Rowlands of Rowlands’ Soft Drink Company. It may have been the original intention for a

day school to have been established on the same site as the boarding school in Sturt

Street, but the perceived distance and isolation of the Mary’s Mount site from the town

centre must have made this seem impractical.

Loreto Convent Dawson Street
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The Dawson Street house before as it was when purchased by Loreto. 



Loreto Dawson Street opened on 4th November 1875 just four months after the Sisters had

arrived from Ireland. Although nominally a day school there were usually three or four

boarders recorded; often children in need. The day school was primarily for girls but also

took boys up to Grade 3.  

In the early years, the Sisters travelled by horse-drawn cab, the “convent cab”, to Dawson

Street from Mary’s Mount every morning to teach. On the first day and subsequent days,

Mrs Rose Tappin brought a basket lunch for the nuns. In the mornings before the children

arrived, the school had to be aired and dusted. At the end of the day, the floors had to be

cleaned and classrooms prepared for the next day before the Sisters returned to Mary’s

Mount to take part in their community duties and care of the boarders.
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The nuns also took over the administration and teaching at the parish school, St. Joseph’s,

which was at first situated at St. Patrick’s Cathedral. Mother Gonzaga built a school for the

parish on the grounds of Dawson Street in 1877.

Accommodation for the Dawson Street Community was completed in 1882 and a live-in

community was established. The first Superior was Mother de Sales Field.

St. Joseph’s Primary School Pupils, Feb. 1896
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The Teachers’ Training College is the wing

on the left. It was a residential college

The Annals of the Community record that M. de Sales was responsible for building the

school, cells, brick wall, and first part of the college. This seems to refer to the extra three

bays built onto the northern side of the original house. Around 1885 the front of the house

was renovated with the addition of balconettes to the windows and landscaping of the

front garden. 

The community was consecrated to the Sacred Heart and was known at times as ‘Loreto of

the Sacred Heart’. The school was also referred to as ‘Convent of Our Lady of Loretto’.

More generally however it was referred to as ‘Loreto Ladies College, Dawson Street’ and

from around 1920 ‘Loreto Convent, Dawson Street’.

In 1884, Mother Gonzaga Barry opened a Teachers Training College which was built on the

southern side of the original dwelling. This provided a residential five-year training course

for female teachers and was one of the first of its kind in Australia. It was directed by M.

Hilda Benson, a graduate of Notre Dame Training College in Liverpool.

Loreto Convent Dawson Street 1922,

showing new portico

Mother Gonzaga had reservations about her students studying for university entrance

exams believing they hindered a thorough education. But in 1879 Matriculation and Civil

Service exams were introduced at Dawson Street. They were one of the first girls' schools

in Victoria to provide this opportunity.



The school rapidly expanded. Student numbers were up around 100 in 1915. Burke’s

Cottage, No. 7 Dawson Street, was purchased and later moved and converted into music

rooms. The north wing was added to the original house, contained six nuns’ cells and

community room on the first floor and junior school and senior school dormitories on the

ground floor.

As well as their teaching duties in the College, St. Joseph’s, St. Aloysius in Redan and the

Teachers’ Training College, the Dawson Street community took a very hands-on approach

to decorating and renovation. In 1916 M. Patricia Ochiltree broke through the wall between

the old residence and the new north wing. Mother Gertrude Mooney stencilled a dado in

the classrooms. In around 1916 electric light was brought to the hall, parlours, chapel and

superior’s room and in 1919 the schoolroom and kitchen.

In 1922 a south wing was built which included the front entrance hall, parlour, library, dining

room and cells on the ground floor and chapel, classroom and cells on the first floor. It was

then that the stained-glass windows in the front door and above were installed by the local

stained-glass window manufacturer, W.J. Robson and Sons, and the familiar columns.
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The Dawson Street Percussion Band 1942

World War II saw the introduction of air raid precautions; the placing of muslin on

windows, leaving the school unlocked at all times for shelter and digging of trenches on

either side of the dividing hedge between Dawson Street and St. Joseph’s by the fathers

with a joining trench under the hedge. A concrete shelter was built for the nuns in case of

night raids. 
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In 1963 the Commercial College wing was built and in 1969 the Science Block and

Classrooms were opened behind the Commercial College. A Library and Classroom Block

was built in 1970 with Commonwealth funding and in this year the phasing out of the

Junior School began. The drop in student numbers dictated that two primary schools on

the same site were no longer needed.  By 1975 the Dawson Street Junior School had been

completely phased out with the primary-aged students joining St. Joseph’s Parish Primary

School.
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In 1976 the Dawson Street site was being considered, but later rejected, as the new site for

a combined St. Joseph’s and the Christian Brothers’ St. Patrick’s Primary School and the

planning for the amalgamation of Mary’s Mount and Dawson Street was begun. By 1978 the

full amalgamation was complete and Loreto College, Ballarat, established. Dawson Street

continued as a campus for Years 7 and 8.

Whole of School 1970
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In 1982 St. Joseph’s and St. Patrick’s Primary Schools were amalgamated at the St. Patrick’s

Drummond Street site and the Dawson Street Community closed. 

Sr. Christine Burke locking the doors of Dawson Street

A new building at Sturt Street campus, the Mary Ward Centre, was complete in 2006 to

accommodate the Years 7 and 8 in 2007, completing the physical amalgamation of both

schools and the Dawson Street campus was closed and the site sold.

Loreto Convent Dawson Street


